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Pilot l e i;rew...
..
all After
morning,
SNOOPY with
makesthe
his pass
"dog-fighting"
•

I

Control Club

I

over

his approachand landing.Lookingdown,we
cross-walkin downtown New •York City.
Where do I land 97??79".
Well SNOOPY, do not fear: determine
thewind direction,
locationof the sun,pick
thebest flight
lineand commit toa landing.
For thoseofyou who were hopingitwould
rain, it didn't and on 12-MAR-88, starting at
8:30 AM, the flying field was cleaned up and
new pilot lines were painted.
On behalf of
those that fly, the Club and myself,we say
"THANK YOU" to the ten (i0) members who
showed up and worked into the afternoon to .
complete the much needed maintenance.
It
.......
_,,a_ two .{2) of the
workers/members
were under the, age of
fifteen!!!!.Coffee,donuts and softd_'inks
were supplied in exchange for blistered
hands and sore muscles.
Thanks, again, to
those that worked so hard.
Find attached a simplelayout ofthe new
flight lines and their orientation
as they
existon the field.
For those of you who
picked up a copy of the SafetyRules/Field
Layout at the last club meeting,note the
change in location of flight lines 2 (A & B)
and 3 (A & B) per the attached layout.
Revised layoutsare being made and willbe
available
as replacements.For thoseofyou
who did not get a copy, you should be
receiving
yours in themail soon.
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In response . to the "NO AM RADIOS
ALLOWED as of I-JANUARY-1991 at the
MSClI_CO flying site" from the attending
members of the last meeting, a motion was
made, seconded and carried that this Safety
Rule should be postpnnea ,,nil1 _°
_
known about what the manufacturers
are
goingto offeras 1991approaches.Therefore,
the statementfrom the SafetyCommitteeis
asafegeneral
warnirg: In order
to maintain a
flying environment
at the MSCIRCC
field
starting
I-JANUARY-1991,
it may
become necessary to restrict
the type of
radio used (FIVI, AM, PCM, etc...)based on
the type offered by the manufacturers
and
allowedby theFCC rulesfor1991".
The joint"ScaleContest"sponsoredby
MSCIRCC and the PROP NUTS has received
AIVIASanctionNo.
718 and
will be on the
weekend of JUNE 4-S.
Volunteerswillbe
needed for allaspectsof the contestso,get
readyfora goodtime!l!
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Crew...

A ivISC/ROCreturn fun-ny with the
PROP NUTS isscheduled
fortheweekendof
MAY 28-29 at theirfield. Mark_Lvour
calendarand be there.We alwaysl_a've
a
goodtimeso why"nottryit:who knows,you
mightenjoyit.
Where inthe#&t@?+$isSpring?Iknow,
be patient for this is Houston and the
weatherwillchange againand againand
again......
DENNIS R.S_,,IERZ
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-Jim Brock 334-1715

--JohnCampo488-7748
--Dennis Smerz482-9431
--Jonvincent 280-0273
--DonWhite 488-1024
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NEW MEMBERS
The following
are ourmost recentnew
members:
JEFFREYL.DEANS
ROBERT RODRIBUEZ
JASON RODRIEUEZ
JERALDJ. KILLION
PATRICKKILLION
Welcome aboard!!

Entertainment
for April's
meetingwill
be a shortprogrampresented
by HerbHail.
Herb dealsin a plansservicefor scale
models. His inventory includes the SBD-5,
the Aeronca C-3 and the Curtiss Helldiver.
He will have a demonstrationmodel of the
SBD-5 on display, the model being only half
covered to permit viewing of the structure.
Plans will be available for sale at the
meeting. Herb also deals in short and long
kits.
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flight demo/clinic will be held on the
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weekend of the 16th of April, being
sponsored by DUKES R/C MODELS hobby
shop with demos being coordinated by Mike
6oza. shop
A rep
Schluter
will starting
be at the
hobby
on from
16/17th
of April
at

.,_
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10 AM until
7 PM. Flight
demos/clinic
will
be at the MSC/RCCfield on the 17th of April

3 I_GS, BLINDIN LEFTEYE,

MISSING
PdGHTE_/I,
TAILBROI_
RECENTLY CASTRATED,,,
"
ANSWERS TONA._E OF ".LUCiCI
n'

starting at noon until dark. Pilots with AMA
licences are invited and the surrounding
area experts will be there for tips and
pointers. Contact Dukes RIC Models at
486-9894 or Mike 6oza at 554-4016.

clo JOE KASTETTER
827 Baronridge Drive
Seabrook, Texas 77586
(713-328-5216)

